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Town Council Passes Revised Ordinance On Taxes 
REVENUES INCREASE 

OVER LAST QUARTER 
A net profit of $2,146 for the three months end

ing July l was revealed by the recently completed 
audit of Greenbelt Consumer Services, Inc. The com
pany first entered "black ink" in the first quarter 
of this ~el:JX1 show:i,ng a $11 013 profit for those 
three months. This audit indicates a continuation 
of the steady progress in both net results and gross 
sales shown in the audits since the beginning. 

The outstanding improvement revealed by the audit 
was the Service Station's profit of $593,as compared 
with a loss of $53 the previous quarter. The Service 
Station recently received a $451 patronage rebate 
from its cooperative wholesale. However, only $2CY7 
of this is included in the $593 profit, as $2.44 was 
applied to last year's losses, as it pertained to 
last year's business. The quarte?' showed an increase 
of $1000 in sales l'ihile expenses remained the same 
as the previous quarter. 

Only two of the six stores did not show a net 
profit over and above all overhead expenses. How
ever, these two did show improvement over the pr&
ceding quarter. The Drug Store sufferd a net 1011 
of $359, as compared with a loss of $546 for the 
previous quarter. This result included about $200 
of extraordinary expenses in connection with the 
change-over from a Drug Store to a General Merchan
dise Store with a separate Drug Department. The 
period also included about one month of operation on 
the old basis. Sales have rise11 sharply since the 
change-over, and the current quarter, with no extr~ 
ordinary expense, should show a decided improvement. 

The Theater showed a net loss of $261,e.s compared 
with $546 for the previous quarter, which in turn 
was a great improvement over the last quarter of 
1938. Theater receipts increased $150 over the pr&
vious quarter, and the manager reports that sales 
have taken another r,18.I'ked increase since July 1. 

The Food Store showed a net prort of $1,834, as 
compared with $2,ll? the previous quarter. There 
was a decline of • 7 per cent in gross margin because 
of recent p1tce reductions. Sales declined $110001 
the decline b9ing attributed to r~gular seasonal 
nuctuation. 

The Valet Shop1 completing its first full \}.Uarter, 
showed a net profit of $259. Sales during the quar
ter showed a steady increase. 

The Barber Shop enjoyed a profit of $80, as com
pared with a loss of $27 for the previous quarter. 

The net results stated above, CO!llprising the to
tal of $2,146 net profit, include the proportion of 
administrative and educational expense assigned to 
each store. The educational expense, covering the 
expenses of the Cooperative Organizing Committee and 
the educational director, ns .8 per cent of gross 
sales. The administrative expense, covering book
keeping, stenogrii.pl;r, and general manager's salary, 
was 3.6 per cent of gross sales. 

In line with suggestions outlined in last week1 s 
COOPERA'IDR an amended tax ordinance was presented 
at Town Council meeting Monday night. 

Personal property exemptions allCllfed in 1he :revi&
ed ordinance include clothing, professional equi~ 
ment, non-profit organizations, and an additional 
$100 pf property. Returns need not be notarized. 

Councillr.an Sherrod F.ast and Town Attorney Charles 
Marbury commended Tessim Zorach and the COOPERATOR 
for the study volwteered on the tax ordinance since 
its first presentation. 

An appropriatJ.on of $100 was made for a curricula 
consultant, relieving local school teachers of that 
financial responsibility. 

Effects of the Hatch bill on Greenbelt town ad
ministration was discussed at the session. 

Hatch Bill Ruling Hits 
Greenbelt Hard 

Coming so close before election date the ruling 
ot the Civil Service Commission against participa.
tion in local politics by government employees was a 
bombshell which seems to be keenly resented in 
Greenbelt as well as 27 other suburban cOllllUllities 
near the District of Columbia. 

Councilmen and uanager Roy Braden had no stat&
ment to make when the ruling ,ras .published Sunday. 
'nley as ,rell as others in town are uncertain of im.
mediate effects on the political se~up here until 
the ruling of the Department of Justice has been an
nounced. 

The Commission, while announcing that federal 
workers will in the future be prohibited 11f'rom be
coming candidates for :municipal office11

1 made no 
disposition of tel"Dld now being filled. 

If the ruling holds Mr. Braden may not be able 
to continue his services as Town Manager as well as 
his position with the Fann Security·Administration. 
Councilmen who will be unable to run for re-election 
are Sherrod F.ast, Allan Morrison and Louis Bessemer. 

Residents will be able to vote in the municipal 
elections, but active campaigning by government 
workers may be drastically curbed. 

The first rumble of discontent over the ruling 
came from Garrett Park, in Montgomery County, where 
~r P.oy P. Moore declared that he would suggest 
to the Jlunicipal Officers' Association, made up of 
eight Montganery towns, that an effort be made to 
have Maryland Senators Tydings and Radcliffe and 
Representative Byron of the sixth congressional di&
trict seek an amendment to the Hatch Act to lighten 
this ban. The proposal will be laid before the 
league next month. 

11Very often it is extremely difficult to get con
s~ientious, able candidates to run for non-rammera.
tive municipal. positions, and if the Hatch bill is 
not amended at the next session of Congress to ~ 
empt Federal employees, the situation will be even 
more perplexing," M8i10r Yoore said. 

lContinued on next page) 
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ZORACH HEADS RENEWED SALE 
OF COOPERATIVE SHARES 

With three manbers returned from a week's attend
ance at Amherst• s Cooperative Institut~, the Cooper
ative Organizing COlllllittee 11ent to 110rk again on 
currmt problems at its iooeting Tuesday night, Aug
ust 8. 

Mrs. Carnie Halper, Joseph P. Loftus, am Bernard 
,iones gave brief summaries on the particuJ ar d 1..s
cussion departments they had attended at Amherst. 
The highlights of the general sessions "Were the uni
~ of the Eastern Cooperative Leag12 ani tm 
F.astern Cooperative Wholesale :l..'lto a single orgrni
zation, and the attitude that cooperator.-s should 
take regarding political activities. Another topic 
of general diacussi<n was on centralization of or
ganizations headed by the National Coqieratives, Inc. 
The problem of maintaining danocratic principles in 
a highly centralized organizatlon seemed to give 
pause 1D ready acceptance to this proposed plan. 

Because Arthur Gawtm-op, fonner director of share 
distribul;ion,is mw a member of the c.o.c., the cai.
mittee appointed Tessim Zorach to succeed Mr. Gaw
throp in his farmer posi ti.en. Mr. Zorach will have 
the responsible job of' cleaning up the unfinished 
payments on share subscriptions an:i reaching the mw 
residents mo may want to join their fellow resi -
dents in tm cooperative. 

The auditor• s report on the second quarter of 
business for Greenbelt Consumer Services was studied 
with interest. It revealed a net surplus of $21146 
in 1he operation of the local bmiress enterprises-
a littl.e mare than twice the saving far the first 
quarter of 19J). 

Subcolllllittees headed by George Warner am Mr. 
Jones have. been appointed to ch sorae fact-finding re
search on pa-sonnel policy and 1nsurtmce and bonding 
problems for the cooperative which is being ar!Jln
ized. 

The evening's nee ting was concluded by a report 
t'rom Robert Buchele, theat.er manager, on his recent 
trip to Nova Scotia. 

PREPARING FOR NEXT CO-OP INSTITUTE 

For a year R. N. Benjamin, president of the Penn
aylvania Fam Bureau Association, and the c.o.c. 
have been trying to find a date when it would be 
convenient for them to visit Greenbelt. ~t last 
that date seems to have been found. It will prob
ably be the two days of Greenbelt1 s second annual. 
Cooperative Institute, October 6 and 7. 

Mr. Benj~ will be one of the principal speak
ers at the Institute. He along with outstanding 
representatives of medical cooperatives and of the 
Federal Credit Union. 

Louis Bessemer and Tessim Zorach are serving as 
co-chairmen of the Institute. Other members of the 
committee ares Cantle Harper, F.c:lna Benefiel, Ollie 
Hottman, Linden Dodson and Howard Custer. 

(Continued from preceding page) 

other communities are expected to follaw the 
Montgomery lead. 

Arlington CoW1ty leaders sn the possibility of 
the ban on office holding being applied at the time 
the P.atch Act was in Con~ess, and sought to have an 
amendment that would safeguard their rights intro
duced by Representative Smith • 
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Journalism Course Starts 
September 26 

Elementary journalism "111 be given in a series 
of classes which will start Saturday evening, August 
26, it was announced last week at the meeting of tre 
Journalistic Club. 

Anyone may attend the course mich will be free 
of charge, am COOPERA'IDR staff members will be ex
pected although not requ:ired to attend. A total of 
nine sessions will be held on the second and fourth 
Saturday of each month. All classes will be fran 
7:30 to 8s30 P.M. in the COOPERATOR office, Room 202 
over the drug store • There will be an opportuni 1i'" 
for . Greenbelters liho take the course to join the 
COOPERATOR staff. 

Topics to be covered include: "What is news,; 
wmre am hor, to get it", "Writing the news story11, 
''Writing the feature story ani edi. torial11

1 rr«ork at 
the copy desk", "Re-wi ten., 11Headlines11 , 11Make-up" 
"Staff organization", am. 11Advertising11 • The cours! 
will be given by Domld H. Cooper with one or two 
outs:td:e instructors. Mr. Cooper taught a similar 
cwrse reveral years ago at the College af Puget 
Sound. 

SIX CONTEST COMMITTEES 
ARE ANNOUNCED 

Town Fair Manager Wallace Mabee, 'Who is also di
rector of the Department of Public Safety, announces 
completion of all arrangements for the following 
contests to be held during the period of the Fair, 
September 7, 8 and 9. 

1. Baking Contest--Boy Scout Mothers; Chairman, 
Mrs. Robert c. Porter., ~A Southway. 

2. Needlework Contest--Greenbelt Mother's ClubJ 
chairmen, Mrs. I.eon G. Benefiel, ~B Crescent Road, 
and Mrs. Charles E. Welsh., 1-B Woodland Way. 

3. Snapshot Contest--Greenbelt Camera ClubJ 
President., E. Ralph Cross., 13-Q Ridge Road. 

4. Vegetable Contest---Vegetable Exhibition Com
mitteeJ Chairman, Joseph Long, 3-B Gardenway. 

s. Floriculture Contest--Flower Exhibition Com
mittee; Chairman, M. M. Fontaine, 37-C Ridge Road. 

6. Canning Contest--Greenbelt Better Buyers 
Club; Chairman, Mrs. c. J. Jemberg.,ll-Jl Ridge Road. 

Additional plans include a health contest (better 
babies), a hobby contest, and a miscellaneous dis
play of odds and ends which do not fit into the reg
ularly scheduled contests, but which have general 
interest. 

Some Republicans are already reported to be 
worrying hmr they can get rid ~ the P.atch bill if 
arrl whm they win the next elections. In their 
haste to hamstring the New Deal mmiy Congressmen 
overlooked the fact that the measure would curb 
!!?.I: administration in po,rer. 

SALES t-1.,,MA.~•§ SER.VICE 
1)41)10 §11:l)VICI: 

Radio Accessories and Tubes 
• P.epair Work on Radio's and Record Pl~rs. 
At Reasonable Rates 

Harry B.Hyman 
21 J Ridge Road 

Call 
Greenbelt 5466 



Nova Scotia Cooperatives Show Steady Progress 
By Robert Buchelo 

(F.ditor•s Note: Robert Buchele, Greenbelt Theater 
manager, recentJ.y visited Nova Scotia with Herbert 
Evans of the Consumer Distribution Corporation to 
study the cooperative movement in that part of the 
country. r.n the follow:!ng article, Mr. Buchele notes 
some of the interesting features of the movement in 
nova Scotia) • 

A study of the cooperative mvement in Nova Sco
tia is particularly heartening because there one 
sees a large group of level-headed people realisti
cally facing -the facts of their economic position and 
industriously but cautiously tackling, the job of im
proving their lot. 

The story is not a fairy tale of miraculous ae
coq,lishment through cooperatives, as the books on 
Nova Scotia now popular in this country might lead 
one to anticipate. Ho11ever, one does come away fran. 
the coimtry wi1h his cooperative spirits lifted and 
a new confidence in the abili~ of the littl.e man 
to "do something about it." 

There appeared to me two chie.f reasons for the 
past ani future success of the mvment in Nova 
Scotia. The first is the people's deeplymoted 
cmviction that education is the necessar., instru
ment of progress, that persistent and earnest study 
must precede each new step. The secoo.d is the 
equally deeply rooted conviction that they, the peo
ple themselves, are largely to blame for the hard
ships that have come upon them and -that if their ccn
di ti.on is to be improved they must do the 1'0rk thsn
selves. 

The study group method of edooation was begun 
there by the DOif legendary work of Father J. J. 
Tompkins am· is being carried on b,y the Extension 
Service of Saint Francis Xavier University. The 
Service has field 10rkers forming study am discus
sion groups throughout Nova Scotia, and acts as a 
clearing-house for- sll. cooperative activity. The 
1'0rk is carried on on a non-denominational be.sis and 
has been warmly received throughout the provinces. 
Even those Nova Scotians not in the movement will 
testify to the excellence of the. work done by the 
men fran st. Francis Iavier. The success of the 
study group method is largely attributable to the 
fact that the groups• work is always centered about 
some practical problem, such as starting a credit 
union, buildi~ a lei:> ster factory, er marketing pro
duce. Although the leaders will tell you that they, 
like ourselves, have the problem of more talk of 
5tudy than actual digging in, they have done con
siderable di ming in and have many prosperous credit 
unions, lobster factories, canneries, and stores to 
shCllf for their ·efforts. 

The feeling that they must solve their own pro
blems is the most inspiring part of the movement. 
They were backed up to the wall before they turned 
am faced their problems. Without outside help, and 
beginning from a destitute position,the:ir beginnings 
were necessarily meager. But they have made pro
gress. They now stand f:irmJ.y · on their awn two feet 
and are moving forward. Tho~ they outrank this 
country in credit union progress, their stores do 
not match ours. However, they are eager to learn 
store management and con.f'ident of t.heir ability not 
only to meet PriT&te canpeti tion but sane day to do 
the job just a llttJ.e better than anyone else. 

The Credit Union movenent has preceded the rest 
of the cooperati-ve movement, and this is a .factor 

of strength. They are learning organization and are 
building financial strength before attacking the 
other problems--stores,wbolesales, and factories-
which might break then .if they attacked them with 
enthusiasm but no or!Jl.nization or financial reserve. 

Visiting a fisherman ts village on Prlnce Edward 
Island, we saw evidence of the dire poverty- that 
drove these people to the ltall and made · them face 
their problems. These fishermen have only recent~ 
turned the ti.de in their favor. Since the onset of 
the depressicn -these people had steadily bem getting 
less and less for-their fish and been pqing more and 
more for their supplies and equipment. They ha::l vir
tually nothing left to live on. They heard of coop
eration and decided to give it a try. They pooled 
llhat few dollars they could scrape up and marketed 
their catch themselves, getting a much better price 
than they had been getting from the beyer who held 
them in virtual servitude. Now they have their own 
pr.cessi~ station, have just canpleted a lobster 
factory, and are building a cannery. F.ach of these 
is hlilt with very little capital, the fishennen 
themselves doing the 110rk. Although they are still 
undel'-fed and very poor,they have a :ne,r hope for -the 
future. The lack of a balanced diet is evident. The 
men average on&-hal.f foot under average heig~. A 
survey recently co11pleted showed that 72% of the . 
school chil.dren are susceptible to tuberculosis-
the children of mm llho catch tons of cod every year 
but do not get enough for it to be able to bey cod 
liver oil. But they have turned the tide. They 
are better off now than they were a year ago. Their 
accomplishments already insure then of be~ better 
off next year, and their belief that they have found 
the right way gives them faith that they will be 
much better off the following year. 

r.n many parts of the country they have had the 
experience of once getting started and then f~ 
because -they sacrificed ultimate for immediate ga:ins, 
such as competitive price reductions. and soon found 
their Clffll organl.zation wrecked and their former 
hardships revisited upon then. But their struggle 
and their successes have given them strength and 
imagination, ani they are, I repeat, standing on 
their 01IIl two feet going ahead steadily. 

One great ad-.ntage that they have over us is a 
very sympathetic p:-ess. '.lbe credit unions and o1her 
cooperatives have become so important in th6 lives 
of a great number of people fuat the papers could 
not afford to be llll&ympi.thetic. Another reason for 
the rapers• being more sympathetic to the needs or' 
the people is that the papers are inlependently'•awn
ed, not chain-owned. Another great advantage is that 
the people are not primarily concerned1d.th patronage 
dividends, but are primarily concerned with winning 
their econanic iniepemence. '.lbe family and religion 

are of parama.tnt importance in Nova Scotia, but the 
economic oppression threatened these institutions, 
and th:! people are detemined to win their economic 
freedan so that they will be secure in the thin~ 
they cherish. 

But it was gratifying to learn that they, too, 
have problems, many of the same problems we have, 
and that they are intere steel in our experiment and 
feel a kinship toward us. As a matter of fact, the 
questions that they asked about Greenbelt were much 
more intelligent than the questions ABked in WMh
ingtcn and nearby towns. 



REGIST~ATION OPEN 
FOR ADULT CLASSES 

Registration for adult education courses which 
will be givm during the fall an:i winter months 
should be placed immediately in the office of the 
Greenbelt Administration building during regular of
fice hours or Friday evenings from ?:30 to 10 P.M. 

Additional courses not now planned may be includ
ed in the irogram if sufficient requests are made 
for theia, Yrs. Rose Alpha-, director of adult edu
cation, has announced. Courses now open for regis
tration foll.off: 

PrinciPM3s 2£. ~unllm. Fee ani Requirements* 
(Beginni~ arxi Advanced) 
A basic course presenting account~ as a means 

of control and as introductory to advanced and SJBC

ialized account~. A study is made of methods ani 
procedu-es of accounting in the sole proprietorship, 
partnership, ani corporation. 

Political Problems Fee and Requirements* 
(Beginning and Advanced) 
A sttr:iy of sane of the more important problems 

w.t th which the national and state governments have 
had to deal in recent years. 

Public Speaking 
Tiierourse includes the study of the fundamentals 

of ipeech am the preparation and delivery of 
speeches dealirg with a variety of subjects am sit
uations. 

Principles 2f Consumer F.ducation ~ Cooperation 
Non-Credit 

Systematic study of consumer buying in open mar
ket as llell as cooperatives. 

Horticulture Non-Credit 
Course designed to meet the needs of the people 

in Greenbelt who desire to learn the methods of cul
tivating flower ani vegetable gardens. 

Colllll0l'cial Courses 
A certificate showing the grade aid scope of the 

work covered will be offered for satisfactory can
pletion of the courses, am sttr:lents ~ cite their 
training for employment. 

A. Typing-Beginning and Advanced Fe8** 
B. Shorthand--DE!ginning and Advanced Feeff 
c. Bookkeepµig-Beginning and Advanced Fee!Hi-
D. f:lusiress Engliso--Degi.nning and Advanced 

Fe8** 
Vocational F.du::ation 
A. Industrial Arts--Uominal fee for materials 

used. Incl,udes woodcraft, netalcraft, leath
ercraf't. 

B. Home Eccn omics---Hominal fee for materials 
used. 

a. Dressmaking-Beginning and Advanced 
b. Children ts Clothing d. Nutrition 
c. Home Decoration e. Cooking 

Art Classes-!HHI- Free, Non-Credit 
A. Sculpture D. Oil Painting 
B. Drald.ng E. Art for Children 
c. Sketching 
Parent F.ducation Non Credit 
~our se recognizes the bane to be the zoost 

important influence on the personality deVti. opment; 
of the child. It deals with all of the inter-rela.
tionsh:if>s of personalities to be fourxi in the family 
circle. k 

The Parent F4ucation Com. ttee of the Parent Tea,.. 
cher Association of Greenbelt, co11posed of a repre
sentative £ran the M:oths- 1s Club, the Pre-5chool 
Mother'e Club, am f.he P.T.A.,is sponsoring a series 
of tweJ:ve lectures by Miss Alice Uendham, A.B., Di
rector of Green Acres School, Silver Spring, Md. 

News Club Elects Cooper . . 

As New Editor 
Donald H. Cooper was elected editor of' the 

COOPERATOR for the six-month te:nn beginnjng Septem
ber 1 at the meeting of the Journalistic Club Aug
ust 9. He succeeds Aaron Chinitz., ,mo has served 
for tl10 tems and under whose leadership the photo
off set process of printing the paper has been de
veloped. 

Chosen as assistant editor was Benjamin Rosen
zweig. The selection of a new busimss manager was 
postponed for consideration at a ipecial meeting 
Jlhich will be called later this mnth. 

Officers of the Journalistic Club to serve for 
the new tem 'Will be: Lillian Schwartz, presided;; 
Kathryn Wood, vice-presi dent; Sadie Kesselman, sec
retary; and George Warn.er., treasurer. Haward c. 
Custer retires as president of the Club. 

Mr. Cooper has had prev.1.ous experience as editor 
of his college newspaper, editor of "The New EraP 
a weekly paper which had a circulation of 5000 in 
Tacana, Washington, and as reporter for the Tacana 
Daily Ledger. He is a member of Alpha Phi Gamma, 
nat:io nal journalism. honorary, am served for t1'0 
years on the executive board of the National Boy 
Scout Press AsS>ciation. 

Circulation plans, staff crgaiization and n .. 
nances of the paper were considered in detail by the 
cl. ub at t he neeting • 

GUN CLUB NE\'TS 

Again we implore the shooters who practice at the 
range,NOl' to hang their targets on the upright posts 
at the back-stop. 

The Town has furnished that lumber and the group 
has set it up for the purpose of later bearing our 
target frames. If you-all shoot holes in those posts 
you destroy Greenbelt property and make them useless 
for holding frames. Be considerate, please. 

Of course you're welcome to use the r£Ull:e 8l_"ea.-
but keep it in good condition. It will soon be fin
ished f or your better enjoyment. 

-L. L. W. 

Classes will begin the first part of Octooer . 
F.ach meeting w-ill last two hours. The first hour 
will be devoted to lecture and discussion on the 
pre-school age ·child up to adolescence. Parents may 
register for one class or lx>th. 

Membership in thi,.s series will be limited. Please 
indice.te 'Whether you prefer daytime or evening meet-

• ings am llhich day of the 11Mk is ioost convenien'., 
for you. 
*Students desiring to qualify for urnergraduate and 

graduate degrees are to meet the eligibility re
quirements of t1'e Universicy- of Maryland. 

-IHI-To cover the coet of expenses only. 
iHHl-No\f in session in Greenbelt Junior Social Roo~ 

WE BUY ANO SELL '\)~~, 

U ni,,ersi t-.· ~•••t••r~ • NASH SALES & SERVICE 
PAUL KEPHART. PROP. 

ANY SERVICE ON ANY CAR 
BERWYN, MO. PHONE159 
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VOLUME .3 NUMBER .3 
The fact that the personal property tax ordinance 

as proposed by the Town Manager with the approval of 
the TO'lll Attomey was mt railroaded on a convenient 
11s~ension of rules" motion through to passage on 
its first reading is oot in itself !D very important. 
As pointed out in last week's COOPERATOR we still 
have the s811B proportion of our budget to raise by 
such a tax, and the proposed ordinance, faulty 
though it might be, might 11ell have succeeded, b• 
cause of general cooperation, in bringing abo'il.t the 
required result. (I have reason to hope that faulty 
legislation will never be the danger in Grembelt it 
110uld be elsewhere, because I feel Greenbelt people 
heed the spirit as well as the letter of the law. 
But faulty legislation is al.WI\YS a boomerang sort of 
instrument;, capable of destroying the fo:rn hopes of 
its makers. And .f'urthemare, we have entrusted our 
Council with the job of giving us well constructed 
legislation). 

The important thing is that our incumbent Town 
Council was all too ready to relinquish to the ad
ministrative arm of the governmait its power to leg
islate-and on a tax bill at that; students of dem
ocratic history please note. And even after Tessim 
Zorach drew up an impressive l:ist of possible weak
nesses, mde on the spur of the moment while merely 
hearing the proposed ordinance bei~ real, while the 
Council had copies before them nicely bound, pre
sumably to take home am. study pending the secmd 
reading, still tlE Council was ready to pass tm 
measure without. .further ado. It must be said to the 
:Manager's credit that he reassured Mr. East that the 
second reading probably should be .insisted upon, anti 
it therefore was insisted upon. Mr. Zarach•s i'urth
er stuey of the proposal and of the applicable laws, 
as :i;reviously reported, amply justified the acti. on. 

A 110rd · about "suspension of rules". Rules are 
made to be observed, not to be susp;mded. They 
should be observed in small matters as,ell as large, 
far the sake of establishing good habits, and as an 
assurance that secaid sight; 1'0tl 't slDw what is 
thought to be unimportant is really q.angeroualy :iJn
partant. Rules should be suspended only in crucial 
emergencies (and no ordinance the need for which 
could be foreseen for eight months comes in this 
category). The fact is that oor Council suspends 
its rules frequent4", as a reading of its minutes 
would shaw. 

My conclusion to all this follows. I make it 
after fearful consideration, for the good of the 
Town, as it seems to me. I nake it without in any 
way questioning the honesty, character., ar wisdom 
of any members of the Council. 

So, I stick my neck out and say, it seems to me 
that we have before us more evidence of 'llhat some of 
us who attend Council meeting after Council meeting 
have laig been oonvinced was a fact-that with the 
exception, usually, of Mr. East, seconded, IIDre and 
ioore ably, by- Mrs. Taylor, our Council simply does 
not possess the legislative sixth sense am. the tal,
ent needed for ~ing, for patient; and unhurried 
probing., far foresee:in g possible dangers in., pro
posed legislation placed before it. Am it is for 
doing just these things that we depend upon our 
Council. The major., front page issues, six:h as the 
need for a Town Hospital or a lighted pla~ field, 

• 

WITH THE PLA'r.i:RS 

At the tryouts 1~ Wednesday, Johney 
1lurrq put a number of aspirants through 
the lines and as a result of his obsel'
vations, seven of the nine parts in 11Three 
Cornered Moon" are taken at this writing. 

Mr. Murray is still prospecting for two men for the 
playwright lead and the juvenile part. 

Sherrod F.ast is starting work on the mode1 stage 
to be shown in the Player•s booth at the Fair next. 
month. The scene to be depicted on the model will 
be one taken from the coming play, 11Three Cornered 
Moon". President Bill Kinsley has been laboring en 
another phase of our exhibit for a week or more. 
According to his description of the entire set.-up, 
our display will be worth considerable observation. 

Meanwhile, 110rk goes on under Ford Lyman's di
rection tonrd the presentation at the Fair of the 
old French story, "Pierre Patelin11 • Director ~ 
comments that according to the theme of "Pierre 
Pa.telin", the ·Fair play will not be fair play. You 
will understand when you hear the story. 

-L. L. w. 

VINCENT SAYS FLIES CAN BE ELIMINATED 

"Flies", sa:ys Tom lhgl.neer Harvey Vincent, "can 
contlnue to live and breed only- in places where 
there is manure or garbage exposed." The only two 
horses in tollll are stabled far enouiJi away as to be 
blameless far the files that constitute Greenbelt• s 
sole remsi.ning insect pest or sa-ious proportions. 

Experiment;s made in small areas of the town this 
smmrer have proved 1h at rues ha-ve decreased where 
apec:lal care is taken to keep k1 tchen 11aste and bits 
of food eliminated. "Apple cores, fruit peelings, 
and bi ts of bread are s:,metimes left 1n 1he yards 
by- children, 11 Mr. Vincent pointed out. 111! these 
could be kept cleaned up, the reduction in flies 
would be noticeable." 

Meubers of the Joumalis tic Club and the 
COOPERATOR staff are cordially invited to an 11at 
home" being planmd far them for Sun:iay., August 
271 between J and 5 o'clock in the afternoon at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Custer, 45-R 
Ridge Road. Mr. Custer is a former editor am 
retiring president of ihe Journalistic Club. 

Starting September 1, there will be a charge made 
for repairirg all toilets that are clogged due to 
tenants• negligence, the to,m management office has 
announced. The minimum charge lCi.11 be 50 cents, but 
will vary depending on the amount of work inwlved. 

are not really decided by the Council. They- are de
cided by us curselves sooner or later. But ,re must 
entrust the detailed, rrutine 110rk to our rep~ sen
tatives. We can only insist that these represent&
tives justify their selection. 

-Howard C. Custer 



EFFECTS OF THE HATCH BILL 
However worthy the purposes of the Hatch bill its 

immediate effect on Greenbelt as well as other 
suburban communities around Washington is discrimin
ation and an infringement upon civil rights if the 
ruling made by the Civil Service Coll11lission stands. 
'That nearly 70 percent of 1he men in this to,rn should 
be ruled out of participation in non-parti san muni
cipal elections eliminates some of our most capable 
candidates for T011n CoWlcil positions. 

Fortunately the Civil Service ruling does not ap
ply to wives of government employees. And there is 
still the possibility that Attorney General Frank 
Murphy may reverse the interpretation. Until that 
time it appears we shall have to abide by the ruling 
made Saturday and change our election plans accord
ingly. 

There are indications of a fight on the part of 
the other 'Z7 communities affected, to remove the 
ban. In Montgomery county such a movement is al
ready under way. We 19?-ll probab).y have to join that 
campaign if Greenbelt is to fulfill its function as • 
a testing station of democracy. 

-D. H. c. 

A FAIR OF om CN/N 
No., it ld.ll not compete with what New Yolk or San 

Franci sco offers this season, but Greenbelt will 
ha-ve a fair of its own which will probably stir up 
mare civic pride and homey satisfaction than has 
bem evidenced so far in the famous "1939 Fair" 
cities. 

No theme center, no bursts of color and ultra ul
tra architecture, no great industrial exhibits, no 
peepshows, nc transplanted jungles, foreign cafes, 
or nationwide ballyhoo ••••• but also no admission 
fee, no transportaticn charges, no miles of hard 
pavenen!; and 'llhite sun-glare, no hotel bills, :ro 
rushing-through-hundreds-of-exhibits to cover the 
whole fair in the l:hortest-possible-time. 
. It's go:ing to be a small-town show where we can 
see the zinnias that rur neighbor has raised, the 
foot stool ,that Ji.milzy mde, the dill pickles that 
Mary put up ( the cucumbt=!rs were raised in the gar
den), the snapshots taken at that beach party, am 
the special exhibit the cll.i:> has bem ffllrking on for 
two weeks. It's just that k:l.m qf a fa:lr. We don't 
want the good old days back again. '!he bane indus
try and haldicraft da.V's are past and their evils 
have gme with them, but it's nice to remim 0111'
selves occasionally that we can still do things for 
oirselves, just for .t'un, even while we enjoy the 
benefits and disadvantages of mass production, cm
centrated ownership, standardization, and super 
super bigness. 

-D. H. c. 

EDUCATION FOR COOPERATORS 
To the Editors 

'The Cooperative Institute at Amherst, Massach\po 
setts, attended by local cooperators from July 30 
to August 51 was arranged for all the Eastern Se~ 
board States including locals from New England to 
Miami, F1orida. 'The Institute was planned by the 
Eastern Cooperative League, and conducted by Bob 
Smith of the League, and a fine job he did& {We all 
think Bob is a remarkable fellow and are looking 
forward to his coming to Greenbelt in October.) 

Each of our local people registered for one par
ticUU!r course, but we all had an opportunity 
through general sessions and afternoon discussion 
groups (from which we could choose 1he one of special. 
interest) t~ get a general picture of topics taken 
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up by the Institute as a whole. 
Some of the more fundair.ental problems presented 

weres 
What part should cooperatives take in politics? 
How can cooperatives take part in national 

planning without participating in politics? 
Do we need a strong nationaJ.. organization? 
Has the time come when cooperatives can no longer 

grow or should locals, regionals, 'Wholesales and 
leagues and National Cooperatives, Inc. be unified 
through a strong national structure? 

Which is of more importance to the cooperative 
movement, the gain in power and efficiency or the 
dangers of centralization2 

A:re the tentative plans of the Eastern Coopers,.. 
tive League for an intensive membershin drive as a 
means of financing locals arnhholesales practicable? 

Is there a real danger to cooperatives in lack of 
active participation by members who allaw, or force, 
paid managers and management service f rom central 
organizations and regional wholesales to usurp the 
authority of owner-membership? 

Joseph I.oftus and Carnie Harper took Board Member 
Problems by otto Rossman; Bernard Jones got the man
ager' e slant by taking Management Trainillg by w. A. 
Linna of E. c. w. and James Dunaway of c.n. c. Ruth 
Taylor, Bertha Maryn, and Aaron ~ltlnitz took Lercy 
Bol'llll8ll1s course on Discussion Leadership; Leah Cliin
itz took First AidJbr Housewives by Vianna Bramblett 
of E. C. W. Testing Kitchen. 

OUr local group was particularly impressed by the 
ability of cooperators to play as well as work to
gether and decided we would give Howard CUster of 
our RecreationaJ.. Collllllittee our wholehearted support 
during the winter. 

'The local people attending agreed unanimously 
that we gained a better understanding of the coopel'
ative movement as a whole and realize our greatest 
problems here are common to all cooperatives. We 
sincerely believe the money spent by Consumer Se~ 
vices on six scholarships and apprcad.mately the same 
amount spent by the individuals was a good invest
ment. 

--Camie Harper 



[_oe_e_tt_er_s_t_o_S_d_,'t_o_r_ ..... l 
EVERYOODY SHOULD KNCYll 

Dear "Everybody Knows": 
Your e:icperience with the i:atent leather si1oes ani 

glass jars that cracked ,dthout sufficient reason,is 
not unusual. Consumers toda.y are ccntinuall:i, 11 taken 
for a ridei• wi1h one thing or amther. You ask why? 
Because goods today are prcxiuced for the sake of 
profit, ani not for the benefit of the consumer. 
The need of the ccnsUJMr is not included in the 
scheme of th:inss ( except llllere consumers ln ve been 
wise enough to go into production for treir ovrn use) 
therefore the resulting coillllOdi ties are rot 11one I s 
money• s worth". 

Recognition of this fact has resulted in what is 
knO'ifll as the consumer movement i n the United Stat.e s1 
the purpose of which is (1) to discover these un
scrupu1ous practices on the part of the producers 
and manufacturers,an:l (2) to attempt to do s:inething 
about it through legislation ani protest. 

The local Better Buyers in Greenbelt are a I»,rt 
of this national movement to get production far 

-Bertha Maryn, 
Chairman Better Buyers 

Sw.i:MMING RATES DEFENDED 
To the Editor: 

There has been considerable discusswn, 11pro am. 
con, 11 these past few weeks regarding the rules and 
rates governing admission to the swimming pool. 

One group of citizens, for whom Allan s. Arness 
acted as spokesman, rendered us valuable service in 
laying before the Council certain proposals designed 
to enable us to swim oftener for a given amount of 
expenditure than 11e row can. 

However, there was published in the COOPERA'IDR 
August 3, a letter from Mr. Arness, with certain 
parts of which we disagree on the ground that it 
conveys the erroneous impression that Mr. Braden 
and other officials are desirous of lilll:i.ting our use 
of the pool, am that to this erri they have estal>
lished rate schedules which discrind.nate against us. 
We particularly challenge Mr. Arness1 statement that 
at .the Council meeting of July 1?, 11a remark in 
point was made by Mr. Braden, after questicning, to 
the effect that he knew of people who wmt swimming 
every day IDi he just didn1t think it was right." 

We attended this meeting of the Town Cruncil, arri 
heard no raua.rk which logically could have been con
strued to mean that our privilege of using the pool 
as 1m1ch as possible is being begruiged us. Mr. Bra
den did state that although pool sw:ilmning in lll)St 
conmunities is regarded as a luxury, a great; many 
persom in Greenbe1t are able, because of the 101'1' 
rates charged, to go swimming daily. This statement 
was m,ade in refutation of the contention that the 
rates charged us are so high that they prevent many 
Greenbelt citizem from using the pool. 

Vle agree with Mr. Arness that there is a real 
need anang families 'Nlo wish to indulge in swi.nlr.ing 
to an;y great extent for an unlimited season pass, 
and hope that next sU1111Jer the collllllittee may firri it 
feasible to provide for this. At the same ti.me, 1re 
feel tlE.t the rates now being ci'Brged us are indeed 
moderate, especially in view of tm fact that this 
is the pool's first seascn,and tbe allDllllt of income 
and ou tip in oonnectl.on with its operation ns pro
blematical at the t:iJDe the rates were established. 

-Hazel and Ernest Miner 

A REPLY 'IO MEDITATIONS 
To the :Edi tor s 

Even at the risk of smothering and crushing poor 
Mrs. '\'li.llis "to utter annihilation", I am afraid 
Meditations, in this week's COOPERATOR cannot be al.
lO¥ed to pass un-noticed. 

In about the fourth paragra!Xl of Meditaticns is 
this sentence "And so the Great Ecclesia was forced 
to enlarge am modi.fy in some instances its or1ho
doxy.• Here is a very dogma.tic statement, gi.ven 
without proof or any S}J(:!cific citation, in spite of 
the fact that such statements are denied by Catho
lics. This statement, like putting st. Francis of 
Assisi among the leaders of the Counter-reformati. on, 
which occurred three centuries a.rter the Saint• s 
death, just isn•t so. 

The Catholic Church has, as circ\DIIS tances re
qmred, def:ined, stated more precisely, her teach
ings; e.g. frad. tm beginning the Church taught that 
Christ is truly- tresent in the Holy Eucharist, but 
o~ at the Cowicl.l of Trent, in the sixteenth cEn
tury, did the Church define precisely ~ He is pre
sent in the Sacrgoont. 'Ibis de.finiticn, crystallized 
in the lltlrd "transubstantiation" 1 is neither an en
largement nor a modification of doctrine, but a 
clear, definite decision on a question raised by
Luther arri others. 

In disciplinary matters, in the applicaticn of 
princi.ples,changes have been ma:ie because of changes 
in ccnlitions ani cirCWl19tances. These however are 
not matters of 11Faith11 nor of 110rthodoxy11 • 

-Reverend Leo J. Fealy 

C.o.c. BOX SCORE 

According to Treasurer• s lx>oks at clc:s e of office 
hours Friday, August lls 
Subscribers 508 
Shares subscribed f<r 578 
Shares fully paid for +85 
Dwelling units represented 444 
Dwelling units with at least 
one share f ully paid for. 131 
Amount Deposited $31 212.50 

Support your advertisers . They make this paper 
possible. 

PIANOS - RADIOS 

WASHING MACHINES 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Greenbelt Representative 
BOB WHITEMAN - 68 HILLSIDE 

Phone - Greenbelt - 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

Corner 13th 6- G Sts. Notionol 3223 



MJR s E G 1R IE 1E N 1B IE l I l· ""'~'"' .. 
A-Section For Greenbelt Women Who Plan, 
Written Of Them, By Them, For Them 

Better Buyers WiJl Offer Course 
In Leadership 

For women :interest.ed in leadership work in con
sumer education the Greenbelt Better Buyers are of
ferl~ a three-daiY lecture and discussion course 
August 21-23 in Room 200 over the drug store. All 
sessioos will begin promptly at 2 P.M. 

Three major problems will be outlined for sw.cy: 
(1) Organization of neighborhood grc.;.ps; (2) 

obtaining and using material: (3) study methods. 
llilk, eggs, meat, bread, and grade 1abeli~ are a,. 
mong the topics llhidl will be discussed. 

Instructors for these leadership lessons will be 
Carnie Harper, Ruth c. Taylor, Bertha M&yn, Ollie 
Hoffman, am Leah Chinitz. Four of these local 
leaders have just returned from the special courses 
given at .Amherst College and will be able to present 
a review of what they learned. 

The classes are free to any 110man interested in 
consumer probl.E!!llS or Tdlo would like to do leade~ 
ship work with the Better Buyers. Registrati.cn can 
be made with Kiss Ollie Hoffman, Room 201. over the 

. drug store, or at the meeting room when the course 
opens. 

ENTRY BLANKS MUST BE IN BI AUGUST 20 

Entry blanks for the TOlln Fair. canning oontest 
must be turned in to Mrs. Beatrice Jernberg, 11-M 
Ridge Road or to Wallace Mabee at the administra ti.on 
office by SUI¥iay, August 20. 

Every resident of Greenbelt is eligible to mt8l' 
her canned fruits and vegetables, jellies, jams, 
pickles, butters, and juices. Full instructions a.rxl 
entry blanks have been dist.rlbuted, but Mr. Mabee 
ialicates tlBt tm entries are coming in slowly. 

BURNT FOOD 

Do rot pit any water into aeything that has bem 
burnt because that will immediately carry the burnt 
taste into all of your food in the pot. The fact 
that the food has become burnt is proof that no 
liquid is there am if no liquid is ther e tl1en there 
is no way for the rurnt taste to be carried into the 
food. For example in 1he case of applesauce burning, 
if you carefully ranove the tci:, psrt and do not dis
turb the rurnt part you will find that the top part 
of the sauce is free of any burnt flavor• If ~ 
tatoes burn ,mile being boiled, take them off the 
stove and remove the burnt outside portion. Then 
put the unburnt potatoes :into a fresh pot of boil~ 
water 111. th no salt. 'lbe salt in the water tla t 
boiled ~ will be left :in 1h e IYJtatoes and will be 
extracted by the fresh boiling water. 

CANNERS AND JELLY MAKERS! 

If you need fPOd advice am expert ~ounsel on 
your home canning and jelly making 'lll"ite to the 
Superintendent of Docummts, Govenllllent Printing 
Office, Ji'a~ton, D. c., enclose 10¢ for t"WO De
part.malt of Agriculture bulletins--Farmers• Blllet:1n 
No. 1800 arxl Fanners 1 Bulletin No. 1762. 

Remittance should be made by coupons,sold in sets 
of 20 for $1, or by check or by money order payable 
to the superintendent of Documents. Do rot send 
postage stamps. Currency~ be sent at the sen:ler•s 
rise. '!he coupons are a vecy cc:nvenient fom o.f'm
mittance. A supply of 20 11111 last. a 1~ t:!me and 
will bring many useful and helptul bulletins to the 
young housewife. 

Jelly makers may be :interested, too in the public 
hearings on standards far pre serves and jellies, 
Septeni>er 11 at 10:00 A.M. in Roaa 1039, South 
Building of the Department of ,Agriculture. Any one 
'llho attends these hearings will learn not only a 
great deal of jelly making as it is dore by canmer
cial canners but mmh about the services the govem
ment offe-rs 1D caisumers and protection given through 
the Federal Food, !rug arxl Cosmetic Act • 

COOKING 'l'IPS 

You can use any good baki.Jlg powder in any recipe 
that calls for sour milk am soda by using sweet 
milk and t1'0 level teaspoons of baking pO'llder far 
each cup of fl.our the recipe calls for. This -.ill 
give you perfect results with the recipe. 

Cream that has just. blmed sour cai be made sweet 
again as follows: Add a pinch of baking soda-stir 
it in--then try your cream. You lllSiY haYe to add a 
littJ.e more until cream tastes sweet and will not 
curlde when poured :into hot liquid. The amount of 
soda to add depends on how sour the cream bas be
come. This tip is ~ intended to use m cream that 
has tw:ned completely sour, but an cream tlat has 
just turned. 

Melons. ououmbers,bllll8D&8 and other fniit or veg• 
etables may be plaoed together with other foods. in 
the refrigera:tcr • without naking the foods distaste• 
f'ul if you lceep a pieoe or oharooal about two inoh~s 
square.in the oorner of the refrigerator. This also 
keeps the refrigerator odorless. 

When be.king potatoes. if potatoes are boiled a.
bout five minutes and then put into a hot oven and 
baked, they will be thoroughly done in about ane• 
halt the usual time and will have the same flavcr. 



LEAD& OF BETTER ~ RETt"RN "WEI.COlE" 

Four members of the Better ~rs Club attended 
Mrs. V. Bramblett•s course on "Better ~n at 
Amherst Cooperative Institute July 30 to August 5. 
Mrs. l:::ramblett is dietitian for Ea.stt!rn Cooperative 
\~boles ale. 

The follow.in g is a list of new BITivals to Green
belt. The COOPERATOR takes this opport'lD'lity to ex -
tend the hand of 11el00ne to 1 
Ur. ir,d Mrs. Herbert Brice 16-D Crescent Road 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Vachan 18-C Crescent Roe.d 

This oourse designed irincipallytr., acquaint store 
managers, clerks, housewives and discussion leaders, 
with facts and fancies conce~ foods and drugs, 
included discussions on: 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Slaugh 20-F Crescent Road 
Mr. Sam Goldstein 11-J PsrkWlliY 
Mr. and Mrs. llartin Cheh!trom 19-A Parkway 

Facts and Fancy on Government Grades 
Gr&tes as Guides to Less Expensive }lea.ls 
Quick Meals and the Emergency Shelf 
Conducting a comparative shopping test 
Merru Plam ~ made easy 

Eileen Louise, daughter of Mr. and lf.rs. Fred 
DeJager, born August 81 passed away at 5 P.M.on 
August 13, at Homeopathic Hospital. 

Food Facts and Frauds 
One of the lectui.-es, extremely infonnative and 

well illustrated with original charts, was given by 
Miss Ma.v- Folley, Home Economist of Massaclmsetts 
State College. Miss Folley simplii'.i.ed the planning 
of the moderate inoone menu keeping caloric and vi
tamin value :in mind. 

Buy With CONFIDENCE! 

Another interesting :i.ecture was g:lven by Miss 
Gladys Cook, Nutritiom.st of Massachusetts State 
College, exposing and exploding several popular mis
ccnceptions regarding foods, drugs, and diets. Pos
ters pointing out types· of unscrupulous advertise
ments helped to "bring home" tbe. need of consumer 
education on the pirt of each individual.. 

HARVEY DAIRY CO. 1nc. 
Phone - HYATTSVILLE 335 

"A'' 0 RADE Pasteurized 
One of the sessions or the course -was devoted to 

tm Greenbelt Better Buyers Club, the lll!mbers actl.ng 
as discussion leaders to acquaint those pt"esent wi 1h 
the nethod used in Greenbelt. 

Greenbelters atterdl.ng Mrs. Bramblett' s course 
were1 Bertha Maryn, Carnie .Hal1)er, Ruth Taylor ani 
Leah Cbinitz. 

MILK 
BUTTER 

VALET · SHOP 
Call Greenbelt 2226 

FOR FREE 

CREAM 
EGGS 

LAUNDRY CALL AND DELIVER SERVICE 

Have You Tried Our Most Economical Service? 

"SUNSHINE SERVICE" 

Wearing Apparel - Damp_ _ ... 4c lb. 
Household Linens - Finished_. __ 6c lb. 
Shirts -(not weighed)- Finished.12c ea. 

The "Sunshine Service" is becoming more popular every day because 

it combines the most service at the lowest rage--Your bundle will 

figure very low yet nine-tenths of your Laundry 'l'IOrk 1l'ill be taken 

care of. 

\ 

\ 



A Week in Sports 
by 

John c. Utu"fa.y 

With Gene Desautels going into a sharp batting 
decline this season, Johnny Peacock, University of 
North Carolina lad, has graduated into the first 
string catching job for the challenging Boston Red 
Sox. Johnny doesn't know as many languages as the 
third string catcher, Moe Berg, but he does know how 
to talk to a mule, having bought and sold the long
eared hybrids as a sideline ever since leaving col
lege. North Carolina mule talk isn't as sulphurous 
as that of Missouri., but when a pitcher gets off his 
course and starts handing out bases on balls., it can 
become most effective. 

After graduating from college., Peacock was picked 
up by the Cincinnati Reds organization, then under 
the direction of Larry MacPhail. He caught for Wil
mington, N. c., Toronto, and Nashville be£ore being 
brought up by the Reds in 19.36 ... Johnny was sent to 
Nashville, but Commissioner Landis, who at the time 
was watching all of MacPhail 1 s dea1s, found some
thing amiss and made young Peacock a free agent. 
Johnny had hit_ • .3.34 in 112 games for the Southern 
Association club and there was quite a scramble for 
the free agent1 s services., and Tom·Yawkey went high
est in the bidding. 

The Red Sox decided the young Tar Heel needed ad
ditiona1 catching education and sent hi.a to Dean 
Kelly of the Minneapolis Millers. Johnny was with 
Boston last season., hitting • .303 for ?2 games. Now 
he's showing he can handle pitchers .as well as he 
can mules, by back-stopping in 58 of the Red Sox 96 
games up to August 4. He is hitting the ball for an 
average of .286 getting 52 hits in 182 times at 
bat, and a big asset in the Red Sox drive to over
take the New York Yankees. 

Joe Sprinz, catcher of the San Francisco Sea1s., 
·who was injured while trying to snare a ba11 dropped 
from a blimp _cruising over Treasure Island, was not 
injured as badly as first believed. The ball was 
travelling at an estimated speed of 150 miles an 
hour when it struck Sprinzl glove, from 800 feet up. 
The stunt was attempted in connection with the cele
bration of Baseball Day at the Golden Gate Elcposi
tion. Peeved over the unnecessary accident to 
Sprinz, Charles Graham, president of . the Sea1s, said 
that that "dr8 the end of that kind of a stunt in
volving any of his players. 

Don•t forget the second annual Greenbelt Golf 
Tournament. Will be held this Tuesday-, August 22nd 
at the Allview Golf Course. Register early-. 

SOFTBALL LFAGUE 
Games for the Coming Week 

Thur~, August l? - Athletics vs. Dodgers 6P.M. 
Cavedwellers vs. Bl.ues8P.M. 
L.D.s. vs. Cavedwellers Friday, August 18 

Monday, August 21 

Tuesday, August 22 

Cubs vs. Cee Men 
mues vs. Browns 
Cliffclwellers vs. 

6P.M. 
8P.M. 
6P.M. 

Dukes 
8P.M. 

Snob Hill vs. Dodgers 6P.:u. 
Athletics vs. Cee Men 8P.M. 

Wednesday., August 23 - Browns vs. L.D.s. 6P.M. 
Dukes vs. mues 8P .11. 

'SOFTBALL LEAGUE PLAY 

The second series of the Greenbelt So.f.'tba1l 
League was brought to a close Tuesday night and the 
third series started the very next night. With a 
10 to 8 victory over the CUbs Tuesday, the Cliff
dwellers won the second series, with the loss of 
only one game., that one to the Browns. They a1so 
took the first series. Don't look for them to talce 
the third series though. 

On Monday., August?., the CUbs played off their 
game with Snob Hill and -were defeated by the score 
of 15 to 9. Both teams made 15 hits, among them 
home runs by Allen and McDona1d, triples by Parks 
and Don Bullion., and doubles by Blake, Todd, Mo
Dona1d and Parks. Snob Hill made eight hi ts and as 
many runs in the first two innings, to take a six 
run lead, and then coast the rest of the way-. In 
the second game the Cavechrellers scored 4 times in 
the initia1 inning to take a 4 to 1 lead over the 
Cee Men and finally- win the ball game 7 to 4. Cosby 
al.lawed the Cee Men 9 hits llhile Markfield only- gave 
up 8. Leading batters of the game were Keagle, who 
got 2 for 2; Weinerman, who hit a triple and a 
single in 4 times up; and Barker with 2 out of 3. 
Home runs by Wiriam. and Williams, and a double by 
Kessner. 

Tuesday., the Cliffdwellers, with Goldfaden pitch
ing, defeated the Cubs 10 to 8, although they got 
only-? hits. The CUbs made thirteen and held their 
place at the top, as the leading team in batting for 
the second series. In the second game the Dukes 
faced the Cavedwellers, and after an exciting con
test., the game ended in a 14 to 14 tie. This was 
the second tie of the series. outstanding hitter 
of the game was Woods., of the Dukes, who hit a 
single and 2 home runs, the second home run tieing 
up the ball game in the last inning. Cosby also g,t 
2 home runs., and the Dukes made 13 hits against 9 
for the Cavedwellers. 

FINAL STANDING, SECOND SERIES 
l'I!M 
Cllffdwellers 
mues 
Browns 
Snob Hill 
Cavedwellers 
CUbs 
Cee Men 
Dodgers 
Dukes 
Athletics 
L. D. s. 

WON La3'1' 
9 ---y-

8 2 
7 3 
? 3 
5 .3 
5 5 
4 6 
3 6 
.3 6 
l 9 
l 9 

..ma. 
.900 
.800 
.?oo 
.?00 
.625 
.500 
.400 
• .3.33 
.333 
.1.00 
.100 

On Wednesday., the start of the third series, the 
Bl.ues started off with a victory over the Cliffclwel,. 
lers., 19 to 8. This was the mues ninth 
straight victory. The Cllffclwellers got 12 hits 
llh!le t.he victors amassed a tota1 of 16. Home runs 
wera. made by '?rumbule and Krebs, tripl.es by Nea.le 
and Tillery, and doubles by Pickett, Caperton, Tim
mons and Buchele. Rain caused postponement of the 
second game between the Dukes and L. D. s. 

Thursday, the Athletics and Snob Hill took the 
field in the first game, and the final was Snob Hill 
10, Athletics 6. Snob Hill collected 13 hits while 
the losers made 8. Pacing the victors attack were 
Hitchcock and ponahue with 2 out of 3., while Todd 
and Foldi got 2 for 4. Adams of the Athletics had 
a perfect day with 3 out of 3. One home run, that 
by Parks of Snob Hill. In the second game the Cave
dwellers and the Browns hooked up in one of the best 



games or the season, and the Hrowns defeated Barker 
and his team 3 to 2, for their- eights straight win. 
Although outhit 5 to 2, the victors played head-up 
ball, and took advantage or every break that came 
their way. Barker struck out 9 men,and Taylor 2. 

Each issued 3 passes• The losers two run rally in 
the last inning was just one rim short or tying the 
score. 

On Friday, the BJ.ues made it ten straight 'When 
they defeated the L. D. s. by the score or 17 to 10. 
That's a tota1 or 36 runs scored by those Hl.ues in 
the 2 games or the third series. The ~ctors gath
ered 19 hits, and the losers got ll. Home runs in 
this game were made by Trumbule, Andestad, and Capel'
ton. In the second game the Cubs closed the week 
with an easy victo~ over the Dodgers, 9 to 4. 
Thom'OSon allOlfed the Cubs 13 hits while Klepser gave 
up 9"to the losers. Pacing the Cubs attack was 
Lastner and Si!ioot w.ith 2 out or 3, and Bellezza and 
Goodman getting 2 out or 4. Thompson got 3 for 3 
for the losers. Home runs in this game by Lastner 
and Cain, both or the CUbs. 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS, AUGUST 12, 1939 
11AM... ~N ID~ 
Blues T o" 
Browns 1 0 
Guba 1 O 
Snob Hill 1 0 
Gee Men O O 
Dukes O O 
Dodgers O 1 
Athletics O 1 
L. D. s. 
Cliffdwellers 
Cavedwellers 

0 1 
0 l 
0 1 

TEAM BATl'ING, SECOND SERIES 
~ ~ ~ fillli§. ~ 
CUbs *ll 372 120 l42 
Snob Hill ·10 332 ll9 ll6 
Dodgers 9 277 64 97 
Dukes 10 316 89 98 
Browns 10 302 87 88 
m.ues 9 244 66 70 
CliffdwellerslU 314 72 83 
Cavedwellers * 9 281 67 73 
Athletics 10 282 52 73 
Cee Men *ll .'.358 84 ~ 
L. D. s. 10 280 52 67 

-!!One Tie Game 

SECOND SERIES LEADERS 

FCT. 
1:000 
l.OCX> 
1.000 
1.000 

.ooo 
• ooo 
.ooo 
.ooo 
.ooo 
.OCX> 
.ooo 

FCT. 
• 382 
.350 
.350 
.310 
.291 
.285 
.264 
• 260 
.259 
.248 
.240 

BATTING: Klepser-Cubs, .583; McEwen-Hl.ues, Hammer

RUNS: 

HITS1 

sla.-Cubs, and Barker-Cavedwellers, .538. 
Todd-Snob Hill, 16; Smoot-Cubs and Starke 
-Snob Hill, 13 each. 
Goldfaden-Clirfdnellers, 17; Bellezza.-Gubs 
16. 

OOULBLES: .Bauer-Dukes, ID..ake-Cubs, and Goldfaden
Cli.ffdwellers, 4 each. 

TRIPLES: Timmons-Hl.ues, Weinennan-Cee Men, Hall.ey
Dukes, Todd and Starke-Snob Hill, Murdock 
and Amestad-L.D.S., 2 each. 

HOME RUNS: Uhr~Dukes, 4; .Boote-Brawns and Woods 
-Dukes, 3 each. 

RUNS BATTED IN: Boote-Browns and Bauer-Dukes, 15 ea.m 
Woods-Dukes, 12. 

LFADIMG PITCHERS, SECOND SERIES 
NAME TEAM WON LOST 
'ooidfaden c1maw-ellers4 -0-
Rosenthal Cliffdwellers 3 0 
Taylar Browns 7 1 
'.l'rumbule Blues 7 2 
Reamy Snob Kill 5 2 

FCT, 
1.000 
1.000 

.875 

.m 

.714 

REPS RAM RAMBLERs 
by 

John P. llurray 
Bill Edwards, the one-man beef trust, played a 

return engagement in Greenbelt last Saturday night. 
Revenge ns no doubt the motive or his trip because 
his previous visit was ill rated 'When the Reps tram
pled his Dr. Pepper team into the red du.st or the 
athletic field by a score or 4 - 2. To accomplish 
this avengement he brought with him the fanciest 
array or softball tal.ent yet seen locally. Playing 
under the nom de plume or the n.c. Ramblers the line 
up included Edwards h:i:maelf' in the pitching role, 
Jarrels, Prince Georges• crack all around athlete, 
Simonds, considered by some as the best infielder of. 
these parts, De Carlo, and many others. The onl;r 
thing he did forget to bring ns a gim to shoot 
Sherrod East and a hammer to maim Curt Barker• s other 
leg for these two canbined in one of the season's 
best two-man shows to turn back the invaders 3 - 2. 

All the blazing Barker did was strike out 9.,allOW' 
one measley hit and walk not one, this on a pain.fully 
injured leg at that. In support of this performance 
East built an insurmimtable defensive nil arcund 
the infield allowing not one ball to escape his 
clutching fingers. There were exactly four balls hit 
into the outer confines of 1he park and he personally 
gobbled up each one or them,once by the simple trick 
or clearing the grourd by at least four feet,turning 
around and snaring the ball with his bare hand • 

:Edwards himself' allowed but three hits but Krebs 
pasted the first of these down the right field line 
for a home run llhile John llessner crashed out a 
triple to tie up -the ball game at 2 - 2 in the secord 
inning. McDonald supplied the climax and winning run 
with a life by a base on balls and then moving all 
the way around on llild pitches. Quite a ball game, 
quite a ball game • 

Next week end's schedule will be featured by a 
set-to with the u. s. Aggies, stoutest rivals or the 
True m.u and Dr.Pepper teams.- This w.ill go on Sunday 
at 3100 P.M. on Saturday night the opposition will 
be provided by the Mtmicipal VArket team. Game time 
8:00 P.M • 

Unheralded and unrespected the Lando• Lakes team 
sneaked onto the local scene Sunday af'ternoon and 
took the measure or the Reps by a score of 2-1. B&,. 
hind the six-hit pitching of Kira1y,ex-protege d: Abe 
Rosenfeld, they made their own six hits off FJ:l.die 
Trumbule coimt and spoiled an otherwise perfect week 
and for the loca1s. Goldfaden ~pplied Greenbelt 1s 
only run with his double in the last ha1f or the 
seventh. Successive sacrifices by Bauer and Todd 
soved him aroimd but that proved to be the only 
score and only half enough. Ben with his 2 out of 3 
was outstanding while Sanchez sparkled at third base 
in brilliant fashion. 

S't&lmING OF BOYS CLUB SOFTBALL LEAGUE 
DAI( !Q! ~ PERCENT 

"A" Block 5 2 .714 
"D" Block 4 4 .500 
11C" Block 2 3 .ll)O 
11B11 Block 2 4 .333 



GREENBELT OOWLING NEW5 
The Committee and officers of the Greenbelt Bowl

ing League are working night and day on the preliln
inary plans for the coming season, and according to 
the latest reports this year's league will be one 
that will long be remembered. From all indications, 
at the present time, the League will be composed of 
at least twelve teams, with possibilities of sixteen 
by the time the opening night rolls around. 

At a -recent meeting of the Board of .Directors 
tentative pl.ans were made to have all bowlers of 
last season, as well as anyone wanting. to bowl this 
year, to register with the captains of last year's 
teams. The names of these Captains are as followss 

Hl.ock A - Walter Henshaw - 5-A Ridge Road 
Hl.ock B - Fhil Taylor -13-R Ridge Road 

- Bernard Jones - 1-DWestway 
Hl.ock C - John Colliver -~B Ridge Road 

- Frank Lastner -19-P Ridge Road 
HJ.ock D - Joe Brown -58-F Crescent Road. 
Hl.ock E - Vernon Hitchcock - 5-A Eastway 
Hl.ock J - Telmo Araujo -19-D Parkway Road 

A proposal was made to have teams fonned eitrer 
by blocks, organizations, or groups, not confining 
membership of a team to any one block, group, or 
organization. Team averages, handicaps and' prizes 
were discussed at length but no change was made for 
the reason that the League By-Lawa will have to be 
amended to include any change. .This can only be 
done at a regular meeting of the League. 

The meeting to be held on August 22 in the 
social room of tne school at 8sl5 P.M. pran:i.ses 
to bring out all bawlere. New officers of the 
League are to be elected, and Captains of last 
year's teams wil.l. be expected to turn in the list 
of bowlers who want to join the League for the can:i.ng 
year. New teams will probably be formed and they 
will elect their respective Captains. 

It is desired that any person wishing to bawl 
should contact and register their name with any one 
of the above captains. Do this as soon as possible 
and be sure to attend the meeting on August 22nd. 
There are no d11es in this League. 

ATHLETIC FROGRAM AT FAIR 
The athletic phase of the Greenbelt Fair is to be 

featured by a soft ball night. The program., still in 
the process of organization, will provide for a game 
bet,reen the two leading teams in the boys league; a 
general softball track meet with events such as b~e 
running, distance hitting and throwing, and as a fi
nale an all star contest between teams chosen from 
the Greenbelt Softball League. 

OUr fair sex are having a tough time scheduling 
opponents, having been stood up _,n the last two sat
urdays. Next week the G. A. o. Tea'll is on deck and 
maybe then we can see the lassies perform. Game 
time is 3s00 P.M. Saturday. 

11 ~o~ZE-GE PARK AUTO PLACE l 
,: ~Studebaker Sales and Service~ f 
' Always a Good Selection of Used Cars 

k Md Berwyn 252 ~ 
College Par , · Greenwood 269~ _J 
~ - ------:=---=--=-=-----=:::-::c-:--~~~---=-- . ·--- - --

RECREATION DEPARTMENT TO SPONSOR WATER PAGFANT 
The Recreation Department is planning a gay water 

circus for September 10th to close the town fair. 
The circus will include all the events of a large 
tent show. There will be peanut venders, trained 
seals, monkeys, bronco riders, chariot races,snakes, 
clowns, tight rope walkers, tumblers, etc. '!be pex,.. 
formers will be 1he swimmers of the town of Greenbelt. 

A number of swimmers, both adults and children, 
will be needed. The performers need not necessarily 
be good swimmers. Tumblers, clowns, and a number of 
other shore activities wil.l. be included. Any one in
terested in participating is asked to contact Miss 
Dungan at the pool. . 

This water circus will be a summary of all water 
activities which have taken place during the summer, 
Life saving, swimming and diving exhibitions and 
races will be included as well as the novelty circus 
events. It is the aim of the Recreation Department 
to ir..clude as many swinmers from Greenbelt as 
pos!il.ble. 

S.11J.!MING CLASSES INCREASE 
New swimming classes began Monday,August ?th with 

a large enrollment of 90 children for morning class
es and 40 women for afternoon classes. 'lhese swim
mers are quite advanced and are DBld.ng fine progress. 
By next summer there should be a number of Johney 
Weismuller and Katherine Rawl Juniors in Greenbelt. 

During the past week a m.nnber of children took 
tests and received Red Cross c.ertificates. The fol
lOff:lng children have passed their Beginners tests in 
the last two weeks, 

Joseph Tompkins 2-B Hillside Road 
Sam Downs Greenbelt, Md. 
Nancy Nagle Greenbelt, Md. 
Richard Porter Greenbelt, !Jd. 
Patricia Uark 11-J Ridge Road 
Kathleen Scott 4,-G Southway 
wis Preston 2-F Southway 
Delores Carr 35-F Ridge Road 
Jane Lindhart Greenbelt, Md. 
Ellen Gussio 2-J Ylestway 
Buddy Bauer 1-J Gardenvra.y 
Frank Bauer l -J Gardenway 
Marilyn Maryn 58-M Crescent Road 
Mahl.on Eshbaugh 33-M Ridge Road 

The following boys have passed their Intermediate 
tests: 

Wayne Jernberg ll-)[ Ridge Road 
Robert Hall 28-B Ridge Road 
William. ToT111send 19-B Ridge Road 
Robert Bonham 35-B Ridge Road 
TollllllY Catin €>-B Crescent Road 

The Junior Life Saving class which was dropped 
while so many of its 1nembers were at camp began Mon
day, Aagust 14, at 2 P.M. 

New swirami..'lg classes will be organized Monday, 
August 21. All children desiring to enroll please 
be at the pool at 9:15 A.M. and all adults at 3 P.M. 

SCHEDUIE OF S'mll.! IN'G CLASSES 
Children - All week days 9 to 12 Noon 
Woman - Monday, Wednesday, Fridey, 3-4:30 P.U. 
Adults ( Em.ployed in the day) 

- Monday, Wednesdey, Friday, 7s30-9 ?.M. 
Senior Life Saving 

- Tuesday and Thursday, 7:.30-9:.30 P.M. 
Junior Life Saving 

- Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 2 P.M. 



11... __ oL_e_t_te_r_s _t_o_G_d_it_o_r _ _. 

HOW AroUT A TELEPHONE? 
To the Editor: 

Perhaps other residents might cOJ11ment on this ob
cervation. Not long ago there was sudden illness in 
the family and doctor's advice was urgently needed 
at three o'clock in the morning. We have no tele
phone and neither has anyone else in our block. The 

wife dashed out through the rain (it HAD to rain 
that night) and tried to get to the phone in the bls 
station. For some reason the bus station was locked 
tightly. The police officers could not be located 
at that hour-consequently a fl-iend in another block 
had to be awakened at that ungodly hour in order to 
make the phone call. 

Our plea is that the town should seriously con
sider the common sense ofmving a public phone some
where in the center of town avail able at all hours. 
If the bus station can not be left unlocked-the 
town should have an outside phone installed in the 
vicinity. 

-Commentator 

AN ADDITION 
( F.di. to rt s Note: Mrs• Willis failed to enclosi! two 
pages which should have been a part of her letter to 
the Fditor which was published in last week's COOP
ERATOR. 'l'he part omitted is printed here and should 
be inserted between "with all the splendid men and" 
and "the Spaniards in tre late unpleasantness".) 

wanen woo down the ages have sent out inspiration 
am help to us i n the living of our perplexed ex
istences. 

I'd like to talk with Paul-to sit quietJ.y sane
where with him ani ask him :why he had such an anti
pathy to women. Why he thought women six>uld keep 
silent in the Church. I'd like to ask hilll how many 
churches we would have for weary II tired souls to 
creep •into for meditation aIXi solace if wan en had 
kept quiet about oonstruct ~ them. 

r•ve always toought sane wanan in tha·(; bye gone 
time gave Paul one a,d'ul jolt trat he never got 
over, and took his ire out on all oth~r wanen. 

And dear old Timothyl I just know I'm going to 
like Timothy. I'll tell him h:>w much I ai;:preciate 
that clever littJ.e saying of his--11Drink no longer 
water, but take a little wine for thy stomach's 
sake, and thine other infirmities"• 

One's "other infirmities" had such an appeal dur
ing prohil:IL tion t:bnes--my swmach bei. ~ all r:lght. 
1-!is suggestion was priceless . 

To touch briefiy on the reference to the Spanish 
Inquisition---it has ever been to me the mst damn
able plot in the history of the Catholic Church ani 
of Spain. Row mm annointed to the serv:ice of Al
might God could torture and kill other h~ bangs, 
because they could not think alike is beyond com
prehension. 

If there is anything in the saying that as give 
we get, and in the belief that Tie come back into 

life af1dn an:i reincarnate in the same group and 
environmmt, and oontinue our climb toward i;erfec
tion 

I.DST: Boy• s large scooter, old but treasured. Red 
top, silver 'Wheels• Red auto tag on foot board. 
Pl.ease return to 11-A Ridge Road or notify Mrs. 
D. D. Wood. 

CUB CORNEil 

( O.f'.ficial news will be found in ihe CUb Corner only)• 

What are we going to do with the Cubs who reach 
the age o.f' 12 years and do not want to leave the 
Pack? 

ooOOoo 
For the next six or eight weeks, :ur. Reno, radio 

electrician, will spend many hours with some boys 
in his garage teaching the construction of radio 
sets. The first set will be a crystal set, but that 
is only a start. 

ooOOoo 
Cubs are good sailors and fair fishermen. One 

Cub fl-om each Den recently formed a fishing party to 
try their l.uck on Chesepealce ~. Bobby Farr is 
best fisherman in the Pack. He had the most fish 
as well as the biggest lllltil the last few minutes 
of fishing, when H. M. Goode hooked a 12-inoh hard-
head which won him the prize for the day• 

Bobby Farr wills the championship on a big noun
der caught Saturday while fishing with his mother 
and father. 

ooOOoo 
Two Scout magazines will be mailed to each Den 

and two to the Cubmaster for distribution. Mr. 
Fitch put in 12 subscriptions this week. 

ooOOoo 
Some of the Cubs are busy making useful things. 

H. M. Goode is mald.ng a bookcase for his mother. 
Harry Fitch is starting to carve out a fan trom a 
solid piece of wood, and you should see Tim. Evan's 
Indian headdress& Joseph Loftus is supposed to be 
helping him. One of the Cubs in Den #2 has borrow
ed pl ans for a sewing box like the one that took 
first prize at the last Pack meeting. 

ooOOoo 
What are the old timers doing-James Corne&l, 

Mahlon Eshbaugh, the Mccarl boys, Louis Wind'l"'Ulll1 
BUly Baxter, Bobby Hall? Let ·,1s see 'What you are 
doing in preparation for the Fai~l 

ooOOoo 
At the next Den meeting we will try to make some

thing out of rubber innertubes. 
The following meeting will be leathercraft and 

the meeting following that will be metalcratt,unless 
we can double up. 

ooOOoo 
The Pack meeting will fall on September 6, one 

day before the opening of the Fair. Possibly we 
will have our meeting in the play ground right near 
the school, i.f' we are pel'lllitted to have a bonfire 
and singing. James A. Birtle, Cubmaster 

Chevrolet Oldsmobile 
SALES and SERVICE 

Complete Stock Used Cars 

100 CARS ALL M1ii\~ 
Ba11 Terma and Tr.uw 

Priced $89 up to $695 
Hyattsville, Md. Greenwood 2200 



Calendar Of Events 
Thursda;y_:1 A~st 17 
Orchestra Praotice 7.130 P.M. Music Room 
Legion 8:00 P.M. Meeting Room 
Catholic Ladies SiOO P.M. Social Room 
Journalistic Club 8:00 P.M. COOPERATOR ROOU 
Frida;y:1 A wnist 18 
c.o.c. 6:30 - 8:30 P.M. Meeting Room. 
Credit Union 6:30 - 8:30 P.M. Meeting Room 
Boy Scouts 8:00 P.U. Social Room 
Maryland Democrats 8:00 P.Ii . Auditorium 
Hebrew Co~egatJ.on 9:00 P.M. Music Room 
SUndaza AE8:!1St 20 
Yass 8:30 A.M. Theater. 
Community Sunday School 9:45 A.M. Auditorium. 
Community Church 10:45 A.M. Auditorium 
Latter Da;y: Saints 8:00 P.M. Social Room 
Tuesdaz1 AUs:!;!St 22 
Greenbelt Players 8:00 P .lt. Theater 
Camera Club 8:00 P.M. Meeting Room 
Bowling Lea~ 8:00 P.M. Social Room 
Wednesda;y:1 A:!!fil!St 2J. 
Girl Scouts 7:30 P.M. Social Room 
Junior Choir 8:00 P.~. Music Room 
CODllluni ty Choir 9:00 P.M. Music Room 

Following are Dr. Berenberg 1s and Dr. Still 1s office 
hours at the Medical Centers 

Monday •••••••• 10-12, 4-6 
Tuesday ••••••• 10-12; 7:30-8:30 
Wednesday ••••• 10-12 
Thursday •••••• 10-12; 4-6 
Friday •••••••• 10-12; 7:30-8:30 
Saturday •••••• 10-12; 5-6 
Sunday •••••••• By anpointment 

Phones: Office:2121 Home: 215~ 
In case ~f no response call 2201 

Dr. UcCarl 1 s (Dentist) Oi'l'ice Hours 
Dr. KcCarl I s hours are as .follows 1 

.i,;onday •• r-, •••••••• ••• 9:30 A.!K. - 6:00 P.M. 
Tues/.:ay •••••••••••••• 9s30 A.~..f. - 5:00 P. M. 

7:0<> - 9:30 P.:t.!. 
-:Ye~•sday •••••••••••• Cloaed 
ThUT"sdav ••• ••• ••••••• 9:30 A. ''• - 6:00 P.?!. 
Friday ••••••••••••••• 9130 A.If. - 5:00 P.ll. 

7100 - · 9130 P.M. 
Saturday ••••••••••••• 2:00 P.~. - 6100 P,M. 

Phones, Office: 2261 Hemes 2401 

Transit Company Asks Postponement 

Latest developnents in the transportation situa
tion in Prince George's County indicate the effec
tiveness of joint action by co.nmunities in matters 
of c0111110n interest. 

Of special concern to the people of Greenbelt is 
the recent request by capital Transit Company tor 
postponement until September 1, ot the Maryland Pub
lic Service Com:nission•s decision on the matters naw 
before that "t>oey1 in order that a further attempt 
may be made to adjust erlstiDg differences bet-ween 
the affected commmities and the company. 

The company- appa.ren~ believes that in the io
terim. present proposals can be revised in such a 
manner as to satisfy all colllllWlities. It is the 
stated aim or the nn-q organized Prince Georges 
Cowity Transportation Committee tlie needs of ner:i 
community shall receive just consideration. It is. 
to be expected that this delay ,dll facilitate the. 
attainment of this objective. 

GRt£nB£lT 
THEATRE 

Now Air Conditioned 

Saturday August 19 

ONE DAY ONLY 
Not just a horse-racing 
picture, but a story of 
old Kentucky. 

BRIAN AHERNE 
UMJOI: 1tA1?i1$ .JOHN CAIJ-lFlJ> DON"A.1.0 Cll'1 

Sunday & Monday 

August 20 & 21 

A TRULY GREAT PICTURE 

First Puppet Show Is Successful 

A puppet club has been formed by Greenbelt boys, 
and girls, with Frank Harper aa chairman. other of
ficers of the new group area Tom Freeman, stage 
managerJ Joe Lewis,property manager and electrician; 
Donald Brewer, treasurerJ Clayton Conklin, sec~ 
taryJ and Ann Childress, press agent. 

One play, "Jlystery House", has already been given 
by Norma Mitchell, Anne Childress and Frank Harper. 
Miss Childress said of the pl.ay-, "It was a mystery 
and the ll:ttle tots who came were frightened at t.he 
human skull Ye had donated. It added to the m;ystery 
and also rain for sound effects." 

Shirley Kitchell, 11 years of age, gave her 
mother a si:are that night. After she had been in 
bed she started wal.king in her sleep with a sheet 
over her head. 

"We made $1.08 clear and paid out 45 cents for 
materials and drinks. We are going to give another 
p~ soon with the puppets and -we hope you will 
come." 

STORY HOUR1 First and second gl'aders--dat •t 
forget .Story Hour f'rolll 2 to 3 P.JI. Tuesdays. 

'lhere is a copy of the TOWN CHARTER in too libra.
ry. Here is a chance to come in and read all about 
Greenbelt. 

-Reba s. Harris 



O'BRIEN WILL COMMAND 
AMERICAN LEGION POST 

New officers of the local .American Legion Post 
were elected at a meeting in the new post home 
Thursday I August '.3. 

George O'Brien was selected as comnander. Other 
officers are: 

Leon G. Benefiel, first vice comnander; Ianbert 
Brezina, second vice commander; Harry L. Bell, ad
jutant; Dr. J. w. McCarl1 service officer; David R. 
Steinle., finance officer; Carl T. Day, historian; 
Elmer Allion1 chaplain; F.arl Mathers, sergeant at 
arms; Harry Stewart, George Berkelew ani Chat- l.es 
Lowe, color bearers; Bart J. Finn, George Bryant and
Mr. Bell, delegates. 

A1J. officers 1'i1l serve fbr the ensuing year. 
Installation of the new leaders will be held Thurs
day I August 17 at the post home. There will be r&
freshments and entertainment, at this session, which 
will be open to all relatives an:l. friems of the 
Legion members • The services will begin at 8 P .M. 

1-+-~· 
\1~ 

1-+-'\\~ , .. ~ 
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-~i-+- ~i'\ \. 1, .. ~ 
~ -c\\\ If you will put an 

"'-..I\' Extension Telephone in the guest 
• room, you'll get a big deal.from your 

houseguests. 

And if you will also put Extensi?n 
Telephones in the bedrooms, the liv• 
ing room, the kitchen-wherever a 
telephone is likely to be li~ed-
you'II be giving a big deal tn com• 
fort and convenience to yourself and 
the whole family. 

Extension Telephones only cost 
about two cents a aay each. Call our 
Business Office. 

CALL Greenbelt 304 l 
The Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone C.>mpaoy 

of Baltimore City 

GENERAL OFFICE GREEMBELT <;ONSU!i;ER SERVICES, INC. 
(Over Drug Store) 

(From the COOPERATOR of August l?, 1938) 
New officers were elected for the COOPERATOR 

staff and for the Journalistic Club•••••••••• 
Council authorized three weeks annual leave for 

town employees•••••••••• 
W. R. Poole, former COOPERATOR editor., left 

Greenbelt for a better position in Georgia•••••••••• 
Snob Hill outplayed the Bees and won a thrilling 

ball game, 2 to l•••••••••• 
IJ.ttle Virginia McGuckin was operated on for 

acute appendicitis•••••••••• 
Finance Officer J. w. Rabbitt represented Green

belt at the convention of the Municipal Finance 
Officers Association in St. Paul, !Minneso~a., llUP,1ist· 
15-18 ••••••••• .-

POOSH 'EX UP 
To the F.ditorc 

El.se'lthere in the columns of the COOPERATOR is the 
happy news that our local stores have eam~ 
$2.,145.26 for the quarter ended June 301 1939, which 
added to a profit of $11 012.86 for the first quarter 
constitutes an accumulated earning of $3.,158.12 for 
the first half of the current :year. These earnings 
will accrue to the benefit of our cooperative if and 
'When it is finally formed. 

The fact that Greenbelt Consumer Services, Inc. 
has enjoyed tw successive qtl&l'ters of earnings,com
bined with the fact that earnings are increasing at 
an accelerated rate, seems to indicate quite con
clusively that the period of losses normally expected 
in connection with the establishment of businesses 
such as ours has been de.finitely shortened. Granted 
efficient wmagement and proper consumer support,our 
stores are now in a position to earn substantial 
savings for their patrons in addition to offering 
goods to them at prices in line -:vith those charged 
by our most efficient chain stores. 

On August 41 the books of the Treasurer of the 
Cooperative Organizing Committee indicated that 506 
persons had subscribed for 576 shares in the mopers.,. 
tive., with 443 dwelling units represented. $3,216.50 
of the $51 ?60.oo subscribed had been received and 
deposited in the bank. 

Now, obviously.,$3.,158.12 represents a pretty good 
half yearly return on $5,760.00 of stock:fn any manta 
Company. Yet, in the face of this fact and with full 
knowledge that all organizational ground work look
ing towards the formation of our coopera~ive ms been 
accomplished and is but marking time pending payment 
of subscribers' shares, only .10 per cent have one 
fully paid share to their credit. 21 per cent have 
paid only their initial dollar, the rest varying 
amounts between two and nine dollars. 

Unless we all take very definite steps to pay up 
our shares, the tentative organization d&te of 
October 1 may have to be again postponed. If we 
want the cooperative as we have indicated by our 
subscriptions to shares, why not play fair with 
those who have backed their convictions with their 
cash, take care of our obligations and put this 
thing across 1dthout delq. 

---George Wamer 



Some Buy Sizzle, 
Others Buy STEAK 

THE sizzle has e. woaderful come-on, but it's 
low in c.alol'.ies. It ~ep,tesents the emotional. 
frothy appeal which too-long has deluded 

the consumer. We b11y f.or substance but often are 
misled by shado.ws. A wdl .. ,klloWJl grocer'11 maga
zine publishes whole pa9.es of .glib pi)raS1ts to aid its 
subscribers in ldvltrtiaing ~ve.y sort of food £tom 
apple sauce ("unique palate pkaser") to vegetable 

soup ("snappy seaso~<I. rich in flavor"). And if 
the grocer £eels tb.at's DOt sufficient to roll the con
sumer over on his back, he can pick from a list of 
extra~hypnotic adject,ives, of such accuracy as: 
"nippy ... tangy . . . tantalizing . tinglin1i .. ," 

Cooperative consumers are educated to demand 
the facts. They want tq know specifically what in
gredients are used, wb;y a particular item i~ more 

wholesome than another, how does it compare in 
price-per-ounce with goods of the same quality. 
And as consumers learn to think, they recognize 
that the only way to control quality at any price 
level is to control the sources of supply. So Co
operators own their own stores, and the store group 

together to form the Wholesale, effecting savings 

every step of the way. And the Wholesale operates 
a testing kitche11 for no other purpose than to Im
prove the quality of CO-OP products at any given 
price. This incessant search for better values is 
responsible for the fact that National Cooperatives. 
embracing the regional wholesales, has set 1,tp :high
er than Government standards for the items-which 

appear under ~he CO.OP Label. 

YOUR CO-OP FOOD STORE FEATURES 

1) Government Graded Meat_ The grade stamp of an 
expert government grader assures you of' get·1,l>1g the quality., cut, age 
and the i'inish that you pay for. Do not cor..fuse government grading 
Trl.th government inspection. The inspection stamp is required on all 
meat and signifies merely that it is fit for human consumption. u.any 
stores advertise inspection as an 11aasurance o:f Qualityff- It is not. 

2 ) The Informative Co-op Labels _ The Co-op label is in
formative and accurate. The Co-op wholesale maintains rigid specifi
cations for the goods packed Wlder its label and has a testing kitchen 
to teat each shipnent received. 

' 
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